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REV. DR. SIMMS, PASTORJ

OF TABERNACLE RESIGNS

kindness, gentleiu ss and thought fulness.
She is said to inle ril (he fine charaicler
and delernii spirit that is dis'liiiguis'.i- -

ing her father's career at present, and
as she w alks dow n Pennsylvania aw lino
wilh her fa i her. of whom she is mosi
proud, she .seems utterly uneoii-oioi- is thai
cm rv eve is ii i h m her. and that her posi

MR. BARRETT

ON MORMONISM

Doctrine cf Joseph Smith Dis

cussed Last Evening

BRITISH MEET

HEAVY REVERSE

Boers Drive Them Back in Dis-

order at Stormburg

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE

Meeting Tonight An Early Convention

Probable.
Tonijiht in the Senate the

1 i inocratic Slate (mmittM- will meet.
Maiiy- - iiicniluT.s arrived today. This is a
most important session. a i.u- tail will
he 'isshim! for the Stalt n'i i tioiiu It
is that th" convention will he
In hi very early, mavhe in April.

( ! It UK X S HO U V S 1 ( K(.i I ' KST.
The afleruooii iraiu from I

Iiioiii:IiI. dn n a deh'irat io:ii of eiti.ens of
the Kim (Mly. headed hy Mavor 'raylor.
who will tonight request the llcmoi-rati-

Kxeen-tiv- ( 'omieit tee to call the next
State convention to meet in

is iIioiil'IiI altogether iinprohahle that
the invitation of the tiivonshoro
w ill he aee'iled. AnuMiir I hose who ae-- i

i.iiniiauied Mayor Taylor were Alfred Al.

Scales. Ksip: Cli-in- !. Wright, anil Ir
win Avery. The
and all other visitors ai-i-

- welio'iiunl to
Unleigh. hut those coming on such a mis-

sion as ihis may take an early train for
home.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

A High School and a Lumber Company

Today

Tin se companies were it rpnralcl bi-

lbo Score! a ry of Sla-l- lodii.v:
John '. Malloiie,-- . John .1. Mall

M . I.. Cars,.!, an. I .1. N. AI.ill.n filed
of ilgreeilieni f,,- he ill Ipol'il-

lion of ihe i . , , LiiiiiIm,!- Ci,iiu,.-ni-

of Cha rloi 1. for thirt years, w ith a

ca pi id s k "f SIh.inik. with righi to
,l S."il (.(tut I.

'Toe I'll! Tin High Si hool. fir the edn,
e.f youths. ,,f Itul'I'iii. Buckingham

county, lor thirty years, wild a capilnl
slock ,,!' Ss.v:..iii. an, right !,, increase
the aiue So.lllKI.

IKE DONKEY HEARD FROM,

'To the Kdilor: (iii. c men of politi, ill

fillne: ye heroes of election pulls, lislell
to me as I speak to ynu in behalf i:f mi
op 'iessi-- H',iple. who ilre pouring fol'lll
tlwir picas fur ihe sake o,f liuiiiiinil
Whither are we Nay. few c;in
lell after the sun has loirvd its In a,
la'hind ihe hill i,,j,s iiml we are left in
niter darkness ,,, Head on our way p.
loved ones anil friends al home, oiih t

be guided by an occasional elect rie fs) :i ci;
suspendcil iii mid air as an advertisement
tor an eity.

As we stroll along in our alieuipis t.
avoid mud baths and watery graves,
when wiihiu the twinkling of an e e.
and without warning, we find ourselves
pi rl'onuing ;o rohaiio feats unknown to
the college athlete, as w, me ill contact
with on f the wiiter pipes projecting
ilbi-n- two feet above the ground level.
If such death traps are allowed to remain
on our sidewalks would suggest to the
ocuiieilinell to inves.t a little of ihat fifty
thousand in lallow eandb s and have
placed on eae, h one as a danger signal.

Have you no sympathy for ihe rising
generation whose aim in life is lo shine?
'I hey who rub and scrub the very foun-

dation of your boifi '.' 'The poor litt'e
coon has ai last lo realize the con-

dition of all oppressed people an. you
hear him in bis wails of disiress,

expressing syllipnlliy for the
goers.

Til a hlli Ill, '? (I'.l! eolineilmeu o:'

modern ideas: Where was out- attorney
linn he iniglii have given information,
and thus avoided al: u lu-- uist it ill i"ii;l or-

dinance'.' Together von .should gather in

your l'uiish in the numerous uiisnnoes
ynu aliou to exist, and the rev uuio fn .ii

seme would perhaps briu il iiolp a

'ion for roperi o vu-'-- ,,.l hu - P'

cul their how ling i n "i:
Wilier, water, wnli r' When I w

srliool hoy my geopr.-iph- liiiiglrr
this vast domain consisted of

'wall r. and one of the uiosi ,er- -

lllexillg prolihlll for tue to solve WHS

whore all the people plil it el ed. Now as
in- years hate rolled hy am perplexed

to know W Iu re we are to be Willered.
Settling the Wilier qui'stiiu. For Hour

tcl. Ill, IllilS this question seetlis to
have been the block signal to all our dis-

tress. Do ii, it try to overload your
ligeiu e wit It loo much vocabulary lull

just simply settle the waler if you have
to use the yelk of gooso eggs and the
pei'ple will se t e t he question.

Wo hiiie ii migliiy city which consist
i,f mighty una:

We have ii inigiiiy creel; wilh its Wiin-i-

hi contend.
We have a iiiighti Miller to grind "in

problems grout.
We have a mighty though long

w ha i'i' to w ;t it

We have ii mighty board w li is daily
S row ing Wilder.

We have some mighty problems which
c.iild be handle, mihler-W-

have ii mighty Wynne to whistle
a on n,l out- liaiinl s.

Wo have a mighty Cooke (,, enter to our
w ant s.

Hut what we want is a mighiy light to
gniile us to out- rest.

Resignation Takes Effect in January
Total Surprise (o Congregation.

Rev. Dr. A. M. Sincnis has- resigned as
pastor of the Baptisi Talu-- i nacle. 'His
resignation was road to the congregation
yesterday morning hy Itev. T. II. Linavitt.
It. i a.s a great surprise to all. Kvcry
Baptist priMiehcr Ball igh has resigned
dining the last four or live inoini'lis.
Wlicii the resignation was read in the
church one of ih,. deacons said: "What
is the matter with the Baptist preachers
in Italeigh';" A iim niher of ihe congre-
gation llicib replied: "Belter ask what
is the matter with the people in Italeigh."

I'poii. motion Dr. Siinins' resignation
was referred to the deacons lo r port to
the church conference.

Dr. Siinins stated in his resignation
that: he had intended to last Au-

gust hut some church work was on hand
,i ih.. .. n:. .I. t... r, i l,; .i... ,...

.. 'Oli l.ll. l 0'l. ll M .11(11 l l l III l .1.1

he had no plans for Ihe future hut ii .im-e- d

upeii the Lord. 'The resignal ion is to
take effect the last of January. BMili.

Dr. Simni came to Itah igh in August.
1S!I.'( i'ioiii Dallas. 'Texas, and assumed
the pastorate of the Baptist 'Tahernacle.

MASONIC EVENT

Centennial Celebration of the Anniversary

of Washington's Death.
'The .Masons of this city and State tire".

taking deep interest in the ceremonies to
held at .Mount Vernon. Ya.. mm the

Mill instant, cinnini nioral ive of the Cen-

tennial antiivel snry of the death of
loot-g- Washington, who wa a distin-
guished Mason.

Mr. John ( '. Drew ry w ill leave
lo make .reparations al the K'hh'tt

House. for he North
delegal'uoi. 'I In- folluw '.ng (traii'l

i.flieel-- of Ihe 111 and Lodge of North
Carolina Hill attend the eoivnouiics:

Dr. It. .1. Noble, of Selnia; Mr. J. '.
Drewry. !i i:vral P. S. Itoysier. of l:

I ir. II. I. Clark, of Hamilton: Air.
Waller S. I.yddell. of Charlotte: Hon.
I. Winston, of Windsor: Mr. Manin S.

Willar l. of Wilniiiii-ion- : Mr. F. D. Jones,
of liulf: Mr. T. C. Lynn, of :

Mr. S. M. tl.Hiis. of llillshoro.
Tiio i ,s will l,e very inieresi' :g.

'The (irand oflici of tin- Th't-li-e-

Slates" will siirrnund (lie loin-- a,.,i
liicse ofliecrs will he eiieirelid ill turn
hy the tiraiul oflirers of ihe otln r Slat, s

of In- L'nion.
Th reinouios will he under the di-

rection of the (irand Lodge of Virginia,
of 'iiieli during his life. Washington was
one of tin- Cii and Masiei s.

Pie-ill- ' 111 MeKiuley will altelld j
make au adi'

AGAINST MOLINEUX

iN. w Yoik. Dee. 1. - Maimo M. ,an,o.
at the Molineiix trial. Iditilif ! In-

lellers and says she has n large
lUlllll)lil s of this paper ii, Moiiuetix's
rouiiis. S'he swore thai sic ;i w Fred.
Kuhl: iie hail a blonde beard, as ad the
man who purchased the silver boiile hold-

er ill the Newark jewelry stole. Maiire
for MolinellX seven e,-

CURRENCY BILL UP

Washing 1. C. Dee. 11. Kvei--

one is Hailing Ihe oH'iiing dehate on Ihe
cisiTciicy till, which begins unlay. It

will occupy the legislative week until
Friday. Saturday the bill will be read
by paragraphs for aineiiilnieiits nuiler he

rule. 'The week in the Sen-

ate is for routine work rn short, sessions.
Tho 'lionise look up the financial hill.
Senator i.Masoii is addressing the Senate

on a ivsolulioii of sympathy for ihe
Bth.-rs- .

TO ItKSt'MK HIS BKSIDKNCK IN
ItALKIlill.

Alilei-ina- John ( '. Drewry arrived in

I'he city this inoniing fivou ltichiuoiid.
where he has i spending much of
his time of late, in establishing his in-

surance in business in that State.
Since the Craig law went into effect

Mr. Drewry's company has done no new
busiiiKs in this Sta'te, hut we learn that
it will sunn be "doiueslicalcd" uider the
Icieis of that law. and Mr. Drewry is
now arranging to take up Ins residence
pi rnianently in Italeigh. and w ill after
t'he first of January sieml nearly or
(iiile all of his lime in this eity. lie
w ill occupy the resilience owned by him
on North Wilinington street, next door
to Hr. It. II. Lewis'

(TlItlSTMAS WI0I0K AT ACADIOMY.
'Ihe Wooilwaid-Warrei- ii Cotinpany has

belli sNiiall eugagisl for 'Christ mast
week at the, Academy. 'Phis is the best
reK'loire coinpaiiy in the South and is
meeting with lug success. The company
iiunilior twenty ixxuple and- each cue is
a eaimblc arrist. The Bristol iTenn.l.
News of XovemlHT 'JMi. lias the follow-

ing of Ihe appearance ef the company in
that city: '

Tim Woodward-Warre- n Pompany made
their second last night P u

full lioiise. and the audience 'certainly
got their money's worth" if you can
judge by the encores they gave Ihe com-

pany. "Why Jem s Icft w as the

iiaiiie of the play. 'Mr. Woodward ami
Miss Warren have already fa-

vorites with Bristol theater rimts. They
put on one of the liest lrpnhir price
shows ever seen iu Bristol: and there
are iplenty of coinixuiies on the road that
charge one dollar, not as good, .v.i the
siHHiiallies are cleaen and ami
put on hy as good artists ill their line ns
can lie found. .

I "Ji N Z A X ( B 1 KEA I .

Lniwlon. ihi: ll.-Ir- i", Penzance is
dead. He luisi Imhmi judige of the Pro-
vincial Court of Canterbury and Y.vrk

fur twi'iityfxvur years.

XKW WA(3 CIIIvlPI.K.
Fall Biver. Mass.. Dee. 11. The new

wage schedule, making an hwivase of ten
per cent, went into ctTtvt today. S3ven-t- y

five thousand "e'ill receive the benettt.

tion is nui'iue: indeed, no woman in

Washinglou's ofti.-ia- and social 111,' lias
been phiee.1 in a similar position lo that
now occupied l, Mormon Bohorts'
ihiligllter."

LOCAL DASHES

Mr. II. W. Clover, traffic maiiagi r of
the Seaboard Air Line, is in he city, lie
made argument before the Corporation
Commission oi, ihe fertilizer rate iu the
interest of the Seaboard Air Line.

Mr. Claude Dockei-- id iirneil to the
eily this morning.

Itev. O. L. Slringfiehl relumed to the
city Ihis

Mr. T. B. Moseley reiui-.ie- d

from AsllcviHe.
Mr. Victor II lioy.len left yesterday

for New York.
Major Sainuel 'Telfair reliirned lo the

i ity yestclday.
'Ihe Rescue Circle of Kind's llilllgh- -

lers will meet tomorr,.w ;iftern oii at I

o'clock ill the nee ,,! Mrs. Jaincs
MeKiminoii.

Maj. John I ). Shaw , of Buckingham,

eainc in this morning.
Mr. J. D. Boushall returned in the

citv ihis morning-
Air. ami Mrs. W. P. Whiiakor r, tun

yesterihiy I'ioiii a week's trip to New nrk
and I'liii-id- . Ipbiii.

Mr. .1. S. Allen went to Wilson's Mills
this morning.

Mr. II. T. Cregory. e inspec-

tor. iu this uiorning.
Mr. Cameron Mm Ita,- returned to the

city this .

Sir. Chiirles llorue. of C'laylon. i'iil
Sunday in he city.

Mr. Pulaski Cowper left this morning

on business coiinecieil wilh hi- - iipauy.
Mr. II. It. Vainer, editor of the Lex-

ington Dispaloh. is in tl ity to intend
'he meeting of the Deuiocralic Kxceiitivc
Coinmillee.

'The Slate lemoi rat ic ('"til-mi- l

will el tonight at 7 o'clock in

the Senate
Miss Kiite Ci ady. of Osford. is vis- -

iiing Miss Mary Andrews.
Cul. John S. Cunningham, of l'ei-s,-

is ill Ihe city lo il'lliinl I'.le Hireling of
the linno, ratio lOxecutivc Connniilee.
'The Col, Hoi is always a most welcome

ti r to the Capital.
Mr. Walter Neal. ,,f Loiiisluii-g-

in this uiorning.
Prof. .1. I.. Ke-- h r. of In- Itaptisi Fe-

male Fi'ivci-sin- will deliver an address

mi lvdgar Allen Too iu ihe Sunday

school i m of ihe Baptist 'Tahernacle

lieni'irrow I'l'itesday evening ;U S o'clock.
v,, aargT l', r .olno-sio- AM oi-

dially iiivited lo attend.
The next attnieliell ill Ihe Acnil

of Ahfu-i- e will be tin- Boone Yaki Com-

pany, in hypnoiisui. mind reading. Iliu-iloo- '

mysteries mid Oriental 'This
company carries a gorgeous Oriental
stage sett 'lis and a pa'r of handsome

Arabian horses. 'They will be at the
Acadciny Monday and 'Tuesday. Decem-

ber IStl'i I'.llli.
Messrs. Fred and Arthur Snip a w- t'e

arraigned before Maim- Powell tl. --

uiorning on the , harge of assaulting Mr.

'Thomas Stone with rocks on Johnson

street yesterday. 'The hearing w.-- con-

tinued until Thursday. Mi ssis. (

Douglass and M. N. Silllins represent I"''
eresei nih il.

Mrs. Ike lingers, who has been ,p;:e
ill. is much belter.

SHAW GOT HEAVY SENTENCE

Judge Purnell Punished Sending Obscene

Matter Through Mails Severely.

Court in- -l i morning ih

o'clock. Judge T. It. Purnell esidiug.
,,, . ..l iie iu 'si c.s, -

was Ihat of William 'Turner alius in.

:ShaW. for mailing obsene lettil's. lie
was given Iwo ye:irs iu the pellilen, iary.
.V iuiiiiIh c of mooiishilie wen' dis-

posed "f as follows:
.lames Johnson and Charles Dorm, vio-

lating p.fstal regulations, no! pros, wilh

leave.
S. A. Ilux. reliiilii'g: verdict. u.,t guilt.
Benton Jones, illicit disiil'ing: not

wi'.h leave.
'Hugh McKoy. illicil disiilling: verdict,

guilty. Det'cndanii having en in jad

four mouths was discharged.
(teoige W. Stroll. I. ret.iiling. Julg

incut davs in jail and SI"1' line.

Same Cameron, distilling and ''.il- -

ing. .lu.lgmeiii. tit' days in jail fl"'1
fin..--.

Wilev Davis, relailiiig- Ph .'.d guilty.

Judgiueiit. "II days in jail and U fi''-"-

Win. Turiu-r- . alais Win. Shaw, inailing

ohsnMie letters. Plead guuiv. Judg-lruii- t.

J years in North Ctirolma Slate
penitent iilj y.

Bat Brooks, retailing: verdict, guilty.

J mnes Morgan, working at illicit

Plead guilty. Jndgni nt. de-fe-

da lit- to pay cos, and give bond tor

al next term "f eourl.

11K1M-- IS S( IM KTII I N( t NKW.

Xew-- York. Dee. S. Dr. A. C. Dixon's

,hiir.'h. in Br.Kiklyn. thinks it learn

ii thing or Iwo from the roof garden,

ami is about lo put ii- - new idea in

In short, (he church is I" open a

roof garden lor evangelical woik and Bi-

ble study.
There is to he a new Hanson bos

Baiptist Church, and the roof auditorium,
which is an idea of dts pastor s. will lie

oiKMiod wilh appropi-hK- '' ceremonies.

"Our intention." Dr. Dixon has said,

'is to ihiive a roof auditorium for sum
.....w.i.i.-.r- s It will urobiibly have a

kroof. but vvidv (he siih-- s all t.pen tt
i tit....;.,.,, Ii is to he well light- -

Ipciicci
.en,,,.,
alsne the dust, noisi' and heat

of tho citv. This will i.
5(M) Ksi,ph-'- . and give us a chitm-- lo carry

on services for th th-i- liHinths of the

suinmer. when all of tbe churches are
closed.''

IOST A .gold breast pin containing
"A.'T. M." wigraveil on pinto.

l,ost on Xewbeni aveiwie or Hillsliorn
Htreet. Finder will please it to

this office-- . ,..:.- - - - -

ITS ORIGIN AND GROWTH

Two Mormon Elders Still Here Another

Woman Baptised Sunday A Mor

mon Sister Turned Out Here

For "Fighting."

Itev. W. C. Barrett delivered two most
iui. resting and instructive discourses at
the Fayeitcville Street Baptist church
yesterday. Ill Ihe inoniiiiig he discussed
the work of the P.aplisl State convention
al and iu the evening he devot-

ed his time to II ligin ami histi ry of
the Mori a. church. Since the work of
ihe Mon i elders iu Italeigh is confined
to the section of the city in which the
Fayetleville slreel ehure'll is 'locale,' Mo
discourse was very appropriate. Only a

block from l loll church I he Mormons arc
holding services regularly. 'Mr. Barrett
gave an impartial sketch of Mormoiiisiu.
He began wiih Joseph Smith, the foiin

telling of his eaerly penury ami ob-

scure iirth. His uneventful career was
given up lo the time w hen he claims that
Christ and an angel appeared lo him and
told him win-r- to find the famous gold

plates from, which iStnith claims ihe book
of Mormons was Iranslaied. Smith
moved his first Mormon colony ii:':o Ohio,

thence to Missouri, then to Illinois, win re
Sniilh was killed in tin- .town aieh

Mr. Barrett reiterated tue
charges against Smith's character which

have never been expunged, n ely. o!

ininioralily. dishot i sly and theft.
'T'he book of iMormoiis purports to bo

a 'history .1' tin- lasi tribes ,,f Israel who
left Palestine years before Christ
and. Ihe Mon is allege, came I" this
country. "They were divided into two
chins, the Nephilis. a liginoou- - tribe,
and the l.auiaiiies. t'he wicked. The
latter finally riuinphcd. hut tod's pro-

phets had written t'liis tin- hook

of Mormons, w'liii Ii w as i'vr.l in a

hill ill' New York ami unearl'lied hy Smith.

Mr. 'Barren iu closing simiit'cil up vi

logical reasons why the Mornuui faith
was impossible.

I'I,,. M, mini nis elailli tll.lt elevi U nu'll
wrote various porl'uns of the book a!

different limes, yet the style throughout
is exactly the sniiie. 'Tliis is unparalleled
in Til era t tire and is iinpos- ,1.1.--

Christ's wen s ;ii'" lvporicd vcrhaluin
as in the New IVslaiHi-iH- Tills N al

variance with the life of Christ for lie

never preached stcrotypod scrn s u!

his teachings were liased ,,ti the things
w'hii h triiti'spiveil around him and lite life

of thcpeople 'he eaniv in contact with. If

he had appeared on this continent his

seiniioiis would have been adapted lo the
people ami he would not have repealed
exactly what he did lo ihe Hebrews.

'Tin- w. rils iii italics in our version of
th,. Itiblc are also put m italics in

of Mormons wliic'ii shows that the
latter was copied and not wriit ' n

ditfercti'l period.
Thou the book of Mormons is really

written wilh the niaiiiisoripl of the
Sniiilding novel, iu possession of Smith.

which had neve'.- n published, as a

basis for tlio hook.
Mr. Barrett also brought out at least

half a dozen other strong points. It was

a ipurrly logical discussion' of Mornionisin

but Mr. Barrett promised his congrega-

tion ('hat next Sunday night he would

speak on Mormon h trim's.

iMr. s discourse aroused
who were holding services last

night: almost within hearing of his voice.

Kider Kimry. who is stalioivd here,

called at Tin- - 'Tillies-Visii- ot'lieo this
morning and complained that the "Mo-

rmons wereqiot given a hearing in Italeigh.

"In Salt Lake City." he said, ministers
of any denmn'u. alien are allowed to

prcai h in our temple and are heard glad-

ly. Manv Protestant preachers have
preached iu our temple. When Col.

was in Sail Lake City he sH.kc in

our temple. We give every one a hear-

ing. Here." In- coi tinned, "wo can't get

the court house, .iiy hall or Academy ot
allowed to preach onMusic and in

the street. I've heard that we would be

run nl of tow n Christ mas." he added.

In rcplv lo a iiueslion. the Khler says

that otic Italeiiihile was baptised into the
M. anion church Sunday before last in

Walnut i reck near the water works. I his

coi vert, like the others here, was a wo-

man. . ,

"We .turned out one of our sisters Here

last week."' explained (he Khler. "for

"Did" sfie hurt anybody V iiuiuired Ihe

anxious nifiorler.
ov.-- i ..v.M.,o tcilh lo r tongue.' said the

Khler. "She couldn't kiM'p from talking

too much alH.nr her sisters in the ehiirch.

Slie was a gossip, couldn't hold her ton-

gue and talked ugly, so wo hail to turn
her out."

The s now have four women

iiiciii'Imts here and no men.
- KNOWS MISS BOBKItTS.

Khler Kinery has great regard for Con-

gressman lioiM 'He says Unit he is

a great self-mad- e man. Kinery says he

is acquainted also wilh the Congress-

man's fair daughter and he )ioiii'td to
the following clipping; from the soi-i-

eoliMims of the Atlanta Constitution with

evident pride:
"So fur (he only nientlcr of Bolx'rts

faunHy that has been in
with the distinguished polygsunist is liis
daughter. Min Ada Blrts. a your'.'
woumu of preiwssessing- appearance, who
is al present as her father's w.it-tnry- .

..
"She is the type of woman generally

eolieeiU'd to be fine bxikinc Iwipg of
brunette tyie. and is possessed of im- -

Iritelliamien that shows out in a pair
of dark brown eyes. She has taught foi

several years in tho (traded schools of
I'tah, ond is an es)ert stenographer. In

maimer she i vivacious and exeeedinifly

plesatit, 'liaviug a mnuaeT indicative of

BRITISH FORCE FELL

INTO A BOER TRAP

They were Treacherously Guided and

Attacked an Impregnable Position,

Snddenly Finding Themselves

in the Center of the

Boer's Fire.

London, Deo. 11. I treat anxiety is felt
over t Cataoeo Apparently
(lie British were set to impossible task,
iiiul treacherously guided, after trying l"

march iiTiiKr iirais lor sixteen hours,
liny attacked tin- - wrong part of the
ltiH-- iiosilion. Where tin- hill was

and when- - llli' Itnols had sis
llioiisiiinl, insti-in- l of two thousand, as
I hi- spies reiiiirted.

Him-- , in- - iDIIayeil.i- - WCi n
tin- - linyal Irish Hides iml
Nortliuiiihcrhind Piisilct rs climb, d the
hill at Stnrnihiirg they found llial they
wcrn in tin- - centre of thi- - enemy with a

rup'd fire rifle pouring in from, tin- Ii-

rceliolis. Tliry wore ordered to retire:
tin- - artillery covered their The
troeips l after thirty hours
work, including an eitgugeiiu'i.l. . ' h:ee
hours. Estimates of tin- - Km is' r,o,e at
iSlunnberg is six thousand.

Molt. Doe. 11. Tl gh deeply
ohagriiiiiu-- by their defeat liy iIh- liners
at (tali aire's ariny is .IN-lu- n

rtcin-i- l lint is pivpni ing today to give
tin- Poors a wariii reception if llioy

;Kvory effort is In ing inado hy th
Boers to push ihcir advantage and tarry
this by assault. llcinforce
for (iutencres an- I i yr rushoil in him
at l.ri'iik-iu'c- speed. Tin- llfilisli army
'Iukw Hint tin- enemy w ill attempt to at-

tack for tin- iih-.i- an- sunn-li- mult "

Iln-i- defeat and iiro eager for revenge.
lil'TUKAT.

Loudon. Dim-- 11. A Moleim telegram
of yesterday tulnmitcK
liataoTos' forces ail twenty five hundred.
Tho d'sorder during tin- - retreat was mv
ing to the fatigue of the men and t'he

eonst nut (diellintr hy Li' Hoers.
JiUXVDV TO Kit WIT.

OnwKj4-- 'River. Dm

iho Cilliniliaii contingent has (tone
to th (front. Tin-- iliiive lunl s stiff
work lint are in fine .shape ami anxious
to get 'into the fig'lit'-nig-

WVEll ill'S S'WUl'T "T.
Itiver. Der. 11. -l- ieu. s

Howitzer Uattei-- and navl ami
drew the fill- of twelve Itner kiiii and
eoniipU-tel- unmasked tin i net: y s posi-tio-

sweeping til' trenches. The
Hritis'll trillW eoiilldetely iml-- .! L'e the

Itner ;:uiis.
AMKiai'ANS UK I'AINKD.

l'elfast. II. Ameriian
arrived here and say

tluit. they were di'iaiind at tiueensti.wo
on sitsiieiii of liehiK l'.oi-- )" ''"'v
say tin- Tni'ted Slates Cmisnl oldained
their release. They are inakiiii: n Hiiiy
i ii t the niatu-r-

MRS. HOLT DEAD

The Widow of Holt Passes

Away Suddenly.

Mrs. A. W. Haywood and Mrs. '. H.

Wright were suiihiioiumI yesti inlay hy

aniioiuii-iiv- .' the death, of .

'All's. 1 loll . Mrs. Moll pnsse--

away smlih nly nhoiit niiihiihi at the
hnni of her Inolher in law. Mr. .lames
Holt, at liurlilitoii. h. sin- was visil-inir- .

She was nppan-Rtl.- well until v

liinlil and none of her ehihlivn
were' Avit'li her. Shi- - w as tile widow of
Ihe lute (Jovernor Tlminas M. Moll and
a 5ist(r of it lie late Ailolplnis Miniit. She
eainv from one of the most ilistiimuislieil
families: in North l.'nrolinii. She was
dearly loved hy all who ka-.-- h r in lial-ein- li

anil the news of death was
here villi universal ami iiroroutnl

sorrow'. She was ..i nol.le Cliristian
nnui. iioswusiiitf tliose virlitis whieh te

the loftiist tyi- - of womanly elinr-at-te-

Mrs. Holt leaves throe ehihlven. Alls.
C. R AVriRlit ami Mrs. A. W. Haywood,
of ltiiU-ijll- ninl Mrs. Leard, of New
Yot-k- They Jill mi. hed their old home

in time for file funeral this afternoon.
hist if K niooiiOther w.etit up

anil today. Mr. C. t. BusIkm- - of this
eity, was one of the

N'KAV litkuary socikty.
'Hie Aliphii Canst Kninia or the Mystic

Three, ox vurely literary soeiety. w as
at the On-nllto- Hotel la-- 1 niirht

eonipoiseii of a seleet , few of the hraiir-est- ,

briKliti-st- . ints'lliH-tiui- l liMivinai ie ;n

the irremt litertiiy wnsteltttion of ltaleijih.

It is the. oliject of fliis s.x-iet- to (liseiiss

fast .raiiroaa riiliiiR. P'ent social and
iwlitienl nml inilimtrial iicstinii nlTiH-ti-

the filter inrosiM-rit- of the Old No"tli
'State, anil more Mirtiiihirly tile City of
Oaks. iIeetiai held nt

Hie call of the (ireat I Am.

FERTILIZER RATP CASE.

3ulf6 Fivd. Moon- - aiTived in the f
iuormn and i liearius arcmivent wi

tho fertiKzer Tiitu case of the Nontlh

C!roHiiw OiriHti-atio- (ininissioil aRiiiiwt
Ihe varioiiH rnilromi systeuns cmnpriHinit

the Sentioard Air yHM?.

PRESBYliBlU A X BAZA A R.
Tin. iilivtflHnu liuzaar will te nwn- -

eil next TTrarsilny'-ii- i tin mm ovw the

0i'rat'e SUiri'. 121 Fayetteville
trwt. - Plenty t refreslinientH nervwl.

fllwi OJiristnrai pwrt for wile. Tlie
imWio is conlially invitel to c iwwl

tho. innny nit--e things the latlies
Iwvo for sale. . J. '

BACK FROMASHEVILLE

Baptist Report a Most Successful State

Convention.
The geiilleiiun who have heen attend

iug Ihe Maplist Stale ion in

Asln villi- - home today. They re-

port a most delig'lilful session. Next
year the convention will inw l in lialeigli
upon invitation of the first Baptist
church. The convent i. n met here in
IS! 12 upon invitation of Lie Itaptisi Ta-

li, l

Saturday's session of the convention
w as most inii ii sting:

A resolution of thanks to Miss Fannie
S. Heck for her faithful lahor-- in

the caiiM- - of i ducal ion was passed hy a

isiio' vole.
'I he Board of lloine MU-ioi- is will meet

! leeehllier L'lsl al Kaleigii.
Mr. Davis offered a resolution against

the seating of Congressman Uoheris of
1'tali. which was adopteil.

The president a pointed as a commit
lee to consider the iUetion of an

eoinnni. ion to rejioi in I'.MMI, IS.

". Spilinan. C. K. Taylor. .1. f. S.
.1. A. CaninlM-ll- W. .1. Terrell.

1'n.l'. .1. !iii Mitchell of Wake
i 'spoinliiig secret a ry. read his report.

All o'nlsandiiig ohiigations have In en paid
and the hoard is out of .1 Id. The n uii-li-

henefieiaries will l.e increased to
4(1. Last .vein- there were 111. The usual
aid is $!t per inonili. payuhle ii: five years.
Receipts were WriS.T-- ': expelldilllies.

Iter. ('. K. 'I a.vlor stated that tlu-t-- ivip
a falling oil' in the nniiilicr of young s

at Wake Forest. 1.111 year there
w i ie I'i less than in I S!!.V!I.

T'lie report of .1. 1. BoiiKhall. of Kill

eigh. for the year ending
ceinher 1. IS! I'.l. was dist ihuteil in
e,l I'orin. ai d ndi plod. The receipts for
Stale missions were $2ll.tiTl.n:'.: for for-- i

ign iiiii.oieii. for lioin-- mis-

sions, Sri.liliS.TJ-- I'i r edne.ition!
for Sunday school and colportage.
StiT'J.lM: lor niinistei-ia- l relief. $2..,!ilt.HI:
students' ii iil fund Loitisviilei, S"00:
for Baptist Hook Store. !MM.LW.:!S: hal- -

ance hook sh re tteeoniit, !tili..l". iai
ca-- eontrilvnlioiis, .S.VJ.tlli!l.2J.

The following executive e. ainiitlee of

the Baptisi Young People s union was
anioamced hy .1. W. Bailey: .1. i'i.

While. W. M. Vines. Livingston John-

son. .1. V. Walsctf. ('. W. Blancliiiid. It.

T. Vann. e. S. Blaekwell.
Tlu following .Ministerial Belief Board

was announced: W. ('. Tyree. pnsiihnt:
T. K. Check. and t rcasuivr.
J. I'. '.Miiclluflie. secreta-rv- :

( .1. Parker. O. C. llorlon. J. '.

ltiggshee. II. A. Foiisliec. ... S. Ilarda-way- .

A. 11. ItiggslM-e- . It. I., fiovc a.r.il

.1. P. Tiuihci lake.
The report of the eoir.u'ltoo to nomin-

ate a Board of Kdiieatiou rowrtod (lie
following names:

C K. Tavlor. J. W. Lynch. W. L. t.

.1. F. W. B. It. .vail, 'ohu
.Mitchell. D. W. Allen. W". K. Culloiu. C.

10. Brewer. .1. C. Caddell. .1. M. Brewi r.

T. K. Holding. J. B. Cailyle. .1. II. (ior
roll. W. B. I 'uuii'. B. Sh dd. J. L.

Lake. W. B. Daniel. .1. C. Fowl, r. I .

V. J.Jhnson. W. C. Parker. L. It. Mills.
.1. B. Brewer. J. B. Powi is. It. K. Royall.

I. M. Plllet'oy. . Y. Olllley. K. .

Sikcs.

CAl'SKD BY INSANITY
New York. Dec. sudden

Poliecinan lliekey shot liim-yl- f

and jiitnpcd the third story. 'The
foil was 1 Token an I he leal ed again. He

hardly recover. He had a fear of
.

SLATKIi BK'TTKU.
Xew York. Dec 11. -- Slater, who w

(tut. hy Itosser in the hicycle races,
likely to recover. The wound is not

serious as supposed.

eOTTOX.
New: York. Die. 11. -- Cotton: Jan. r.:M:

M h 7.4 I: May 7.4S.

STOCKS DROP HEAVILY

New York. Dec. 11. There were wild

sceitaw on the stock excliange today.

There wast a lively dwline in t'u- hig

stocks. alling loans helped to preci-

pitate, tin- - docli'iHv Sugar ilrif peil three
quickly, lohaoco seven. TVniies' coal

seven. Brooklyn tra-tiol- i six. and they

rallied ii( some inKtanns six points.

XABKOW KSCAPK.
New York. Dee. 1 L The pilot limit

Janiesi tioixlcn Binnett was towiil in to-

day from Sandy Hook. It hit the dummy

shell at Sandy Hook iiirm-iin-
r trroutnl

Saturday. The erinv narrowly i seap. d.

XBW BKATj kstatk firm.
Metrsra. .Tohu R. VipxIiviTt-- ami Nmi.i-n- y

Juive opened a. real Ktatc idlection
aireiiicy nml employinnnt o,ffic tin

ItiiUiUtiK. AVhile this firm, wi-- '

deal i tho buying nml selling nf nvil

testate, they will (live special attention
ti the retrtuiB of honswo nml tT

of rents. Air. VlK-liun- will also

pay ntleiition to nwitters claiituug his at-

tention as a magistratv. '.!.-

Now niighn nieii. for mighty ciki', lea-- e

grant Ilis one request.
IKK DONKF.V.

RALEIGH'S LIGHTS

'There is no denying the ,f:i,-- i let Ral-
eigh has p. or s, !' ice for ihe electric

However, as is frequently ihe
when such conditions are reached

as to win re the fault lies. Several dis-

interested gentlemen have made a care-
ful examiniaticii of the Italeigh Kleelro-plan-

here ami they agree licit the
trouble lies in the insufficiency of the
engine for the work required. Kx perls
:ils, agree lliitl this is tae trouble. 'The
boileis are siiifieieul and- the oilier ma-

chinery is adequate Ion the engine is not
sit t f i, i i I and no mailer how hard th

eflieei-s of the company and the einjioy,s--
may work the service be what is

until a larger engine is on:
in. No man could do under tin-

eireuiuslances than has Vesbl ut Wil
bam Andrews. I.asi Saturdiil he went
lo tile power house eiirly an Wolked
all night and all day Sunday until Sun-

day night, without going home for :t

in, uncut. Hampered as he is by au in-

sufficient engine. Piesiib ni Andrews has
sued edcl adiiiirabli in tin- fins, of such
difficulties. Ii is sirange Mini the l.'al-cig-

Klocinc (' unpani do, s u,,t realize
thitt it will - :iii'i- ca ih,. long inn to
I nl 'ir an engine large i noiiga rather
than 'iggh- i n and b, lil iund m ry
side lis is ihe ease now. 'Tile blame,
however, oailllol be allilclud to
Amlrc.v.s. ft he has deio- far more (hail
should have been expcled of the Prti-den- t

of the eompir y. and i! citnaol hi' ilis
fault when ihe oninpanv . s not give
hint an citgire snfiicicnl for 'he work.

BAIN Tl I Nil ' 11 T.

For and vicinity: ltain to-

night ami early Tuesday, followed by

clcitring. colder Tucs lay evening.
'Pitt stcrin which was oeiiitral

morning over Kansas has moved
very slowly eastward, ami now lies be-

tween Memphis and Chicago, ll. has in-

creased in force, aiul' is nccoiuipunied by
an area of cloud and rain coverinjr lac
cnlirc I'nitetl States east of the Kooky
Mounnins. Some of the total rainfalls
reiiortml are very hinge, notably ill tin
lower 'Mississippi valley. YiokKbnrjr re-

ceived o.ot! inches, Meridian tt.22. Mo-

bile nnl niany other plaetw over
mi inch. Fair, cold weather prevails out'

tue IJoeky Mountain Slope,


